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TO:

J. Wesley Cochran, Chair
AALL Council of Chapter President s

FROM:

Timothy L. Coggins, President J1LSoutheast ern Chapter of AALL ~

DATE:

December 3, 1990

M

Responses to your questions about chapter scholarsh ips and
grants follow.
1.
The SEAALL Chapter has a scholarsh ip program to provide
funds for members attending education al activitie s.
2.
The program is funded from chapter membershi p dues and
profit from chapter activitie s, such as Annual Meetings and
Education al Institute s.
3.
Recipient s may use the funds "to provide financial aid
for any purpose reasonably designed to improve one's career in
law librarians hip.
Preferenc es shall be given for attending any
activity sponsored by the Southeast ern Chapter or an AALL
Institute .
A copy of the guideline s as distribute d with the chapter's
applicatio n for scholarsh ips is attached.
Please let me know if
you need any additiona l informatio n.
Hope that everything
for the move.
Good luck.
Thanks.

is going well

for you as you prepare
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